
I came to Christ because I am convinced of the absolute 
truth of His message - not just that what I believe 
sounds nice or even that it works, but that it is real.  
-Ravi Zacharias  “Jesus Among Other Gods” pg.5
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“What is your biggest problem with 

Christianity?  What troubles you the 

most about its beliefs or how its 

practiced?”   One of the most frequent 

answers I have heard over the years can be summed up in 

one word:  exclusivity        .

‣Is Jesus the only way?

John 14:6 “No one comes to the Father except    through   me     ”.

John 3:16   “that whoever believes   in    him     shall not perish but 

have eternal life”

Matt. 7:13-14    narrow     is    the road that leads to life, and only 

a few   find it.

Matt. 7:13-14   For wide     is the gate and broad      is the road that 

leads to destruction, and many enter through it.

John 5:39   These are the Scriptures     that testify about me      .

Acts 10: 43  “All the prophets        testify     about him”

Acts 4:12  “Salvation is found in no one else”

1 Peter 1:18-21  He was chosen before     the    creation    of the 

world,”

“Reasonable Faith part 6”  Noah Largent   2/13/11

Is Jesus the only way to God?

“Reasonable Faith part 6”  Noah Largent   2/13/11

‣Aren’t all religions the same?

1.  Hinduism believes there 330     million    gods   ,  Christianity 
claims one    . 

2.  Islam says Jesus is a prophet    ,  Jesus accepted      worship as 
Savior and Lord.

3.  Jesus says that we can personally     know God, Agnostics     
say we can’t be sure who or what god is.

4.  Some religions teach that you can be come one        with    
god,  Jesus says we were made for a relationship     with God.

‣ Keys to living exclusively for God.

1.  Know      the Truth. -103 X in the gospels. 

2.  Share       the Truth.  1 Peter 3:15;  Matt. 28:18-29

3.  Live the Truth with HUMILITY       .  Matt. 7:3; Phil. 2:3; Titus 3:2


